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Overview
Why food safety matters for development
Food safety solutions
Evidence gaps and take home messages
Foodborne disease matters for development
 High health burden: The huge health burden of FBD is borne 
mainly by developing countries
 High concern: Developing country consumers show high 
concern over FBD
 High cost: costs of disease and market access
 High risk of un-intended consequences of conventional 
approaches to improving food safety in informal markets
Causes of FBD
Havelaar et 
al., 2015
Foods implicated in FBD
Painter et al., 2013, Sudershan et al., 2014, Mangan et al., 2014; Tam et al., 2014; 
Sang et al., 2014 ; ILRI, 2016
USAID, NATIONAL OPINION SURVEY  VIETNAM 2015
Economic costs: cost of FBD and market 
access
 Cost of illness: USA over $15 billion annually (Hoffmann 2015); 
– Australia $0.5 -$2 billion per year (Abelson P 2006).
– Vietnam: hospitalisation for FBD $6 million a year (Hoang, 2015)
– Nigeria: $3.6 billion (Grace, 2012)
 Food safety standards often exclude small firms and farms from export 
markets 
– Kenya and Uganda saw major declines (60% and 40%) in small farmers participating in 
export of fruit and vegetables to Europe under Global GAP 
 Farmers supplying supermarkets are richer, better educated, more likely to 
be male and located near cities
Un-intended consequences:
nutrition and health
Benefits of wet 
markets
Cheap,
Fresh,
Local breeds,
Accessible,
Small amounts
Sellers are trusted,
Credit may be 
provided
(results from PRAs with 
consumers in Safe Food, Fair 
Food project)
• When markets differentiate by quality, 
substandard food is targeted to the 
poor
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Milk (cow)
Production: men (x Nairobi)
Processing: women
Marketing: women (x 
Abidjan)
Consumed: both
Poultry
Production: women
Processing: women
Marketing: women
Consumed: both
Milk (goat)
Production: men (w milk)
Processing: women
Marketing: women 
Consumed: both
Beef/goat
Production: men (w assist)
Processing: men
Marketing: men 
(butcher,pub)
Consumed: both
Pigs
Production: women
Processing: men
Marketing: men
Consumed: both
Fish, crabs
Fishing: men 
Processing: women
Marketing: women)
Consumed: both
Un-intended consequences: 
Food safety & livelihoods
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Can we regulate our way to food safety?
 100% of milk in Assam doesn’t meet standards
 98% of beef in Ibadan, 52% pork in Ha Noi, unacceptable 
bacteria counts
 92% of Addis milk and 46% of Nairobi milk had aflatoxins over 
EU standards
 36% of farmed fish from Kafrelsheikh exceed one or more MPL
 30% of chicken from commercial broilers in Pretoria 
unacceptable for S. aureus
 24% of boiled milk in Abidjan unacceptable S. aureus
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Risk mitigation
Average of 
17.25 risk 
mitigation 
strategies 
used
Farmers who 
believed UA 
was legal used 
more 
strategies
Can we modernise our way to food safety?
 Supermarketisation is slower than thought.
 Formal sector food is risker than thought. 
 Modern business models have often run into problems
– Co-ops, abattoirs, market upgrades
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Will GAP get us safe food?
 Smallholders have been successfully integrated into export 
chains
 Small scale pilots show short term improvements
 But domestic GAP has limited reach and limited impact
– In 4 years VietGAP reached 0.06%
– In Thailand GAP farmers have no better pesticide use than non-GAP 
farmers
– FFS systematic review: farmer field schools could be used 
selectively to solve particular problems in particular contexts, but are 
not useful to solve large-scale problems. 
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Participatory Risk Analysis
Attitudes
Hazards are high but risks vary
Fail standards: bacteria
 100% milk in Assam, India
 98% of raw meat in Ibadan, 
Nigeria
 94% of pork in Nagaland, India 
 77% farmed fish in Egypt
Fail standards: chemical
 92% milk in Addis Ababa
 46% milk in Kenya
Diarrhoea in last 2 weeks
• 0.02% consumers in Canada
• 0.02% raw milk buyers in 
Kenya
• 23% consumers in Nagaland
• 43% Nigerian butchers
Hazards are high, but risk area variable
Improvements are feasible, effective, affordable
 Peer training, branding, innovation for Nigerian 
butchers led to 20% more meat samples meeting 
standards; cost $9 per butcher but resulted in 
savings $780/per butcher per year from reduced 
cost of human illness
 Providing information on rational drug use to 
farmers, led to four-fold knowledge increase, two-
fold improvement in practice and halving in 
disease incidence
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• Branding & certification of milk 
vendors in Kenya & Guwahti, 
Assam led to improved milk safety.
• It benefited the national economy 
by $33 million per year in Kenya 
and $6 million in Assam
• 70% of traders in Assam and 24% 
in Kenya are currently registered
• 6 million consumers in Kenya and 
1.5 million in Assam are benefiting 
from safer milk
Take home messages
 FBD is important for health and development
 Most is due to microbes & worms in fresh foods sold in wet 
markets
 Hazards in wet markets are always high but risks are 
sometimes low and perception is a poor guide
 Control & command approaches don’t work but solutions 
based on working with the informal sector more promising
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